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Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Malvern Group Cartridge

Services, Inc.. Don't forget to add mike@tampabaytoner.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Malvern Group
CARTRIDGE SERVICES "c.

Smart deals of the month August 2011

Dear Mike,

A recent American Express survey found that more than half of small businesses

plan a buy locat campaign in 2011. Why \s that? Surveys show that shoppers buy

local due to better customer service, the desire to create local jobs, and the

greater value they believe they get from local businesses. Did you know that for

ever/ Si 00. spent at a locally owned business, S73 remains in the local

economy, and S27 leaves, Malvern thanks you for spending your dollars locally

and commends your efforts to help keep our community growing. The coupon

below is ojr little reward to you.
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Yes these are the expensive items many buyers don't consider when they

purchase a new color laser printer, copier, or monochrome laser printer.

Malvern has great prices on these products, so if you have a Biother

monochrome machine and it is indicating a drum unit is needed, call us and

compare. The HP, Samsung, Konica Minolta and many other color machines

need these units too....so dare to compare and call us. We are here to save you

money.

Need a high speed MFP
The Samsung SCX-6545N is your one stop digital solution for printing,

scanning, copying and faxing.This 45 page per minute workhorse has a simple

finisher/stapler that collates your documents. The 7" LCD color touch panel is

intutitive and user friendly. The low cost per pa;e plus high reliaality makes for
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